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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. 
TRAGI~ FINALE 
Of ni Romance in Real 
Life. 
ILLICIT LOV::::: ENDS IlJ' MURDER 
AND ROBBERY. 
A Frail Woman Followed to Kentucky 
By an Indiana Man Who is Poisoned 
and Robbed by Her Husband-·White 
Caps and a Mob Figure Prominently in 
the Peculiar Case. 
Cou;)rnu., Ind., June 2.-Two years 
a,qo Thomas White and wife moved from 
Estill county, Ky., to the farm of Lewis 
Thompson in Brown county, west of this 
city. Thompson was a young married 
man, well lixed. It soon developed that 
Whitn ttnd his wife were bad characters, 
and bC'for<' Jong Thompson became inti-
nn~tl' with ~frs. \\'hite. and last Septem-
ber whit<>caps warned White and his wife 
tu lcal'<'v ,,·ltidt they did between two 
d:Lrs i11 De ·ember. Thompson, having 
disposr•d of tbeir effects, started on 
horsl·baek to their former home in 
Ke11t 11l'ky. taking witb him a 
ro11 idPrnblC' sum of money and 
leaving hi;; family behind. 
Arriving tltnrc, his illicit relations 
witlt ~rrs. White were re urned, and se-
curing tL lt1rge timber contract remained, 
bemrding witlt John :Newman. About 
ten clayg ago his wife received a letter 
from Xnwma11, saying Thompson had 
di<'d s11dclcnly and been bnriecl, and that 
"'hit<· 1nts chiming his property. Sile 
<Lt Olll'(' gal'e> a power of attorney to Dr. 
Wilson and her brother, William Ncm-
miRton, and sent them to Kentucky to 
investig11tc matters <tlld secure his ef-
fects. 
On t1rriving at Winston, back in the 
mountains, they found Thompson's ef-
frl'ts with :Newman to consist of his 
clothing and a fine mare and colt, with 
S!!OO. White a,nd his wife had SC>cured 
th<' money, but were made to disgorge a 
purt of ii. Thompson had taken dinner 
at White's was taken suddenly ill and 
died suddenly after reaching Newman's, 
beforC' a physi!'ian could be secured. It 
ls <' l'idcnt poison was administered to him 
with his dinner, 
White attempted to replevy the mare 
and l'Olt from tho Indiana authorities, 
but failed, when those in possession 
st11rted on foot and walked all the way to 
Ri1·hmond, on the Kentucky Central ntil-
W:1)' (eighteen miles) during the night, 
1wriving about daylight. Herc they were 
overbkC'u by a mob of mountaineers 
u11der White's command, who threatened 
to lynch them, charging them with steal-
111g the: mare and colt, but were prc-
Vl'nLcd by the sheriff, who knew White 
:1.-< iL notorious character who had broken 
J:Lil on a sen ten cc for hog stealing. 
GOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS 
Cannot be Governed by the Eight Hour 
La.w. 
Cmr.-1.c:o, June 2.-The delegates to 
Trnd<'s a,acl Labor <issembly at their 
mPeting were edified by the rettding of 
1eltcr5 from several promi1wnt officials 
1·t1lled forth by the prot.c ·t of the assem-
bly against the employment of men un-
der th<' tl'n-hour system on the goven1-
mcnt work at Fort ShPridan. Tho first 
cpistil' n'ad was from the secretary of 
war, who wrote as follows: 
"Acknowledging the rC>ccipt of your 
JettC'r of the 8th instant, stating that ihe 
ron tr[Lctot·s engaged in building Fort 
ShPriditn. Illinois, are employing labor 
1111dl•r th<' ten-hour system, in direct vio-
l:Llion of the eight-hour lttw, I have the 
honor to ad l'isc yon thi;,t the work is be-
i ug clone by con tr:i,<·tor, a,nd under the 
n·cognizrd interpretc.tion of the eight-
honr hiw. it is held not to be applicable 
to J;ibor employed hy Unitnd SLatcs con- . 
tr:tdors. As the United States cannot 
regula.te the compcas:1tion, nor the hours 
of l:ibor, it would therefore seem that 
the complaint should be against the con-
lnwtorti rather th:tn the United States." 
Detained by the Austrians. 
S1·r.AXTox, Penn., June 2.-Stiple 
f;·,· it'\;. i1n Austrian, who in 1888 de-
<· :trr·d his intention of becoming an 
1\ 1111•1·ican riliZ<'n, before the courts o! 
t:ii~ co11:1 ry, :tnd who went back to Aus-
tri:1 [L kw monlhs ago on a business trip, 
writ<'s llutt hr is detained at Papina, on 
thr Au<tritrn frontier. A record o~ the 
l>l'Ol'<'l'tling~ with reference to his declar-
:ltion of i:d<'ntions was forwarded to 
~l:cretar .v uf Ht:1Lc Blaine. 
Contracto:·s Will be Arrested. 
SPmxe;FmLn, Ill., .Jnnc 2.-Andrcw J. 
Ln,;t.<'t', sp0citLI a.gen L of the treasury de-
]':Ht.mrnt. has returned from Chicago, 
wh<'l'<' hr ha~ been in consultation with 
111.• eongr<'s~ional committee that has 
lir•pu inYe,:ti~<Lting tlic charges of viola-
1 inn of the :tlien labor law by contractors. 
JI•· int imtLtes that as 11 result of the in-
v1 .. .:t.ization thcl'c will probably be some 
a:T<•<ts of Chicago contractors within a 
few tla:;s. 
Scotch-I!·ish Congress Closed. 
I'ITT:iiffJ:<>. Pa .. June 2.-Thc Scotch-
Irish l'ongrcss closed \\'ith one of the 
l:wg1•st n'ligious nwctine:s ever held in 
thl' l'ily. Expo~ition lu~ll was filled with 
~ix tl10 !1 ,:\ ·1d people :ind at least five 
tlin11~:iml ;n•re tnrned aw11y. Dr. John 
Jb'I. of Kew York, conducted an 
old-ftt· hionl'd covenanter service and 
vrea,ched ai) :Jobi~ ~~J!!Qn= 
DAYTON, OHIO, MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1890. 
l::iovon Mu t·der 'l'r!als. 
l'l"l"!'S BI r: r;Ir, J':o .. ,J1111r•:?.-l11 tll l' Ill' Xt 
tl'r111 of t h :• 1·ri l! :i11:1l c·onn not le;s:; L111111 
SP\'<'11 :·: •1 rd "r "<l'l'~ \\'ill cOlll<' to trial. 
Amo w t11<'l1l l!i<· sr•ns:ition:tl rn nrdL'r of 
::'.\f iss \I:: ""'tl'Pt D.>m~J<i.;. in :\k K<'r•sport , 
fL:1d il l" 1! 11 !"rt m·1rck:· lri :1l of T.- en ton. 
'I ;1 cat1· J ~:'"a n::ig-e!" Skips. 
l'l'l'T>' .;n:r:. .1 nnt• 2.-::'.\lilto11 Boyrr, 
who ha ' bt'<•:1 r111111i11g a c·lw:tp thP11tre 
hC'r<' fur o;um<· t inw. ~k i ppC'd ~at11 rday 
11i!l'ht, mvi11g liis :tdor~ :tnd attaC'iiPs 
aho11t t hr•·<• \\'"Pks' salaril'o. 'YorJ \\':1:1 
n·r"•i\'<'d frnm him in i:;teub<'n1·illC'. 
Quorrymen Killed. 
D::~:\': : t:. Cc:I., J11nn 2.-At Curry & 
O'Jlri<'n's nH'k q11arry, m:~ir C:t~tle Ror:k, 
a e·:t\'P·i11 <·1111sPd the inst;111t c1 .. :1th of JJ. 
Q11ist, John Anderson :1tnl F. L. Endcn-
burr,. 
Fell Between the Ca.rs. 
CHr<'.100. ,11111e 2.-Philip Lyon, or 
Itl111c<~, N. Y., :t11d son of J udgP Lyon, 
wa~ fafotlly injured by falling bPtwccn 
two cars ;ind bPing horribly mangled. 
-~------
Another Battle 'Vith the Arabs. 
7,_1:-;z11:.\1:, ,June· 2.-Di,;:mtchPs rr· 
cl' in· <~ hrrr rc•port that :\!wan!!<> h:i.; had 
a11olh1·1· ll ~t lll' with the Arn,b,; in which 
ti.le ln,tter Jo:;L lte:il'ily. 
CARDINAL GIBBONS 
Says Capitalists Have Power to Solve 
the Great Labor Problem. 
liAT.TDCURE, Md., June 2.-In view of 
Carcliual Gibbons' activity in bbor mat-
ters there was a great deal of interest 
manifested to hear what he wonld say at 
the reunion of the Pcn11syh·:inia Steel 
company. All of the magnates of the 
company were present and t1 gn•ttt many 
inJlucnLial caµita,lists of New York and 
Pennsyl\•aniit. J\:Iajor LuthC'r S. llrcut, 
the pre ·irlcnt, introduced Cardin<tl Gib· 
bons as the speaker nfter dilluer. 
He was V('fY cordially received, and 
among other things, said: '·I ha1•e al-
ways spukcu kind words for the Ia?or<:i-s. 
Toditr I am in thC' prC>sencc of capitalists 
and frel sure that if any one has the 
i)Ower to solve this great problem iu a 
pnwtical way it's our friend, who pre-
sides here today. llc will gratify the 
capit;ili~ts by erecting grciit fornaces 
tine! by prnducing large diYidC'nds. He 
will bring joy to the laborers by build-
ing comfortable houses n,ud paying them 
good wages. The best intrrests of C'ach 
arc the best interests of both, and when 
the timr for the h:tppy consummation 
arrives I shall be mo t happy to be the 
officiating clergyman to assurC' the un-
ion between them." 
BRUTAL FIGHT 
BETWEEN STOCK YARD PUGILISTS 
AT THAYER, IND. 
Two Men Named Fer11:Uson and Quee-
nan Fight to a Finish, by Which Time 
Both Are Saturated With Blood and 
Queenan Is Half Dead From tha Blows 
of Ferguson's Fist. 
CmcAGo, June2.-A b'oodr prize fight 
took plare at Thayer, !lid., C>arly yc~ter­
day morning bc>tween two stork yard 
pugilists named Ferguson and Qneenan. 
The fight was under the Marquis of 
Quoc>nsbnry rules for $500 a side and was 
witnessc>d by five hundred sports from 
this citv. 
For the first twenty rou11ds the men 
sparred cautiously, Fnrgnson i;:ctting in 
some good hits on Queenan s mouth, 
covering his facQ with blood. 
In the twrnty-iirst round Queenan re-
ceived a hard blow in the eye which 
dazed him, and Fer~uson drove him 
around the ring and administered severe 
punishment. 
At the opening of the twenty-se~011d 
round Queenan had to be 11lrnost ltftcd 
from his corner, and whc11 he found Fer-
guson the latter hit him whenrvc~r tLnd 
wherever he wished. Queenan fell on 
the ropes while the blows rainC'd down 
on his I.lead, finally staggering to his 
feet neiir the cen tcr of the;stagc. G[Lthcr-
lng all his strength Ferguson dealt Qu.cc-
nan it swinging right ha11dC'r which 
downed him, and there h? lay. and Fer-
guson was decl:\red the wmncr. 
JOHNSTOWN FLOOD. 
Newspa;?er Men Who Participated in 
Its Horrors Hold a Reunion. 
NEW Yom-:, June 2.-About .thirty 
newspaper men of New York , Pluladel-
phia and Pit.tsburg, who :1 year 1igo yes-
terday stared for ,Johnstown, l'l'nn~yl­
vania, to toll the world of th<' havoc 
which had been wrought thC'rP by tho 
bursting of the South Fo1:ks da•n, ha~! :\ 
reunion and dinner last mg ht at the l: el-
lowcraft club in thi~ city. General ][~s­
tings adjutant 6enoral of Pennsyh'iLnia, 
who 'aid snch heroic work in relievi11g 
tho sufferers, was the guest ~f. honor, 
and his two associates, Col. Elltott and 
Mayor Evans, were also prl'~<'nt. . An 
enjoyable evening was spent Ill review-
ing the hardship of those memorable 
days. An organization was effe~ted and 
it was decided w ha.ve a reunion each 
year. 
Services at the Churches. 
Prr-rsnmw-. Jone 2.-Rel igions ser-
vices were held in the churche~ at 
Johnstown, in commcm?rat~on ~f the 
thousands who Jost their l 1 l'l;~ m tl.1e 
terrible flood of a yettr ago . . Efrorts will 
be made in tlw future to !~old th(·~P s.cr-




tier1nn.:::> ;1: .. .o;-.-:: t_~1~u·;,· .1 ~,-:-:. :.. 1"~v u r..na re-
sentful about it. But the most impor-
1 
taut fact is that our grctLt rPpublic, with 
, its uucquallcd rcsourc<•s and capabil1tics, 
• is tho competitor whom Germany, \ike 
! France a.nd Great Britain. rnost dreads In 
Supt. Porter Tells 
About It. 
All 
HE EXPECTS AN EARLY RETURN 
FROM ENUMERATons, 
And Says tho ·work of Tabulation Will 
Be Rapidly Completed -- Interestinir 
Interview With Ex-Governor Fletcher 
on thi; Irrigation Question--The Presi· 
dent's Vacation. 
WASJir:-<tl'l'ON . .Tune ~.-The ma,chiucry 
for taking ti"' e·e·nsus for 18!JU will be 
put in motlo11.!\lo11day all over Lhe United 
States, and as it will be pushed as expe-
ditiously as poo;sihlC', Superintendent 
Porter a11tir.iv :1tos l'arly returns to his 
office, so thaL Lh•: wurk of tabulating can 
be enterrnl upon a nd <'omplcted within a 
reasonu,l.ile ]J<'riocl. 
All the 1>rC'I imi1 ~ t1ry mal t.r·rs have bPcu 
arranged, l·l ;L11k~ 11rep1Lt'Nl, e11numera-
tors i11stru(·f1·d :ts to th<' it· du tie~, mid :tll 
that rc11111ins is to collr<' L tl11' rbtn., which 
It has bee n <i<'tidl'd sh:tll bl'r·um<· a p11rc 
of the ,,e nsu,.;. It rl'quin·~ .J3,000 111(' ll a~ 
euumPra.tors to gathPr th<' n•qubitc: in· 
formation, a.nd l'ach of lhPst' is t•it.lrnr 
employNI in a cll'fi 11 i IP locality 
or upon ~011H' ~peci:d topic. Thi,;, 
however, doPs not include the 
additional Lho11 si111cl~ of c·le•1·ks <'mployrd 
ln collocting t111d tabulttting the rnturns 
made that will conH• back frou1 tLll ovor 
the country tL~ the n·sult of the laborg 
of the onunwrntors, so it can be 8ecn a.i 
a glance what 11 corp.; of mt•n it requirc1 
and what immense smn,; of mon('Y must 
be expended to ac!'ompli8h Lltis undertak-
ing. 
Mr. Porter has ac<·cpted and confirmed 
the supervisor; sclPcLions of ennmcn;tors, 
except in a fow i 11 sttrnl'('s, w h<'r<' the tit-
ness of the 11ppol11t<'cs was q11 J ~tio11ed, 
and it beiug "hown (.hat they w1•rc iu· 
compctc11t, oth1•1·, we re' s11bs titul<•cl . 1u 
the south, in s01ne pl:w<'s, objection wa1 
made to lw appuintmPnt of colorC>d men, 
but the supen ·isors lwing held responsi-
ble for thrlr mPn hp <'.onC'htdrd to trust 
to their dlscrrtio11 and cl!'di1u•d to inte• 
tere upon that gro1111d. 
IRRIGATION QUESTION. 
Governor Fletche1• Thinks the Govern-
ment Should Not Assume Charge. 
'VAsmxoTox, ,June 2.-Ex-Uovernor 
Fletcher, of 11issouri, i11 an interview 
here, oxprossrd the belid lhitt tlw propo-
sition for the go\'l•rnrnrnt to 11ssume 
charge of the !rriglttion of arid r(•gion ol 
the west ls injuclkious. 
He says: "Private enterprise, if left 
free to carry 011 tlw work of irrigation 
a.nd the utilir.ii1er of the ttrid land:: uf tho 
west, will tind all th<' <LV<til:Lble lands and 
all tho methods (If sel'nri11g ·and applying 
the avallable' wtLler, wh<'thcr fro1n tho 
streams of the storm wa.Lf'r m:1y or the 
enterprise for tl1r• purpose of making 
ava.llo.blo. and laud cli~Lricts have been 
paralyzed by th<~ act of congress, aud the 
action of Lhc htnd ofli<'e in pursuance 
thereof by which sPttl<'rs arc prevented 
from taklng hom<•gte·ads, and from using 
the water of any lak!'S or streams !or 
Irrigating purposrs. 
"What would I do about it? Why, turn 
the whole miitt<'r O\'l'r lo tho slaLcs and 
territories in whieh the arid lands are 
situated and let th e stat<' ttncl territorial 
legislatures deal with the l.luestion, and 
grant to them o.11 tho tirid lands that may 
be made susccµLiblC' of agricultural uso 
by means of lrrigati~ 
The President's Outing. 
W,ASJIIXGTON, June 2.-President Har-
rlson has taken a cottage at Cape May 
and Mrs. I-farrisun, with Mrs. , McKee 
and the two childrcu, will spend most of 
the summer there. 
---- - ---
GERMAN MARKETS 
J>ERMANENTL Y CLOSED A GAINS'? 
AMERICAN PORK. 
Counsel General Mason Sa:vs That Ger-
many Is Becoming Jealous andoFears 
the Competition of Our Government in 
the Ma.rkets of the World. 
WASII!lWTON, D. C., June 2.-Consul 
Gcncml J.l.fagon writing to state depart-
ment from l\fayC'11rC'. l}ermany, says: 
"There Is 110 <tpp:Lr<' n t probability that 
the dccrre which exrludes American 
pork products from Ucnnany will be 
modified or witl1drnwn. WhPthcr the 
importation of livo lwcf c:tLllc of the 
sttites cn.11 bl' 11Htdt• profi t;ible ls as yet 
unecrtaln. Tl1c• PXJ>f'rimcnt has been 
triNl durilq.; till' tm'L ~ix rnout.hs by cat-
tle driu,IPrs a! J\la)'L'nL·e 1rnd t\t ope or two 
points in 11ortlll•r11 Uermany, bµ ,t the re-
sults do uot tLPJJ••at· to hayc been satis-
factory. ThC' niy:LgP is long and the 
losses from d<•a1 h a,11d \'Xltau~tlon during 
an ordinary cro~siug ·rnry from five to 
ten per cC'nt. of the whole number of 
aninml~ shi11J1<'d. 
"It is ah<o tr11 e· ll1at ' i:Jmcthlng of the 
conllalit;· and good will towards Ameri-
can 111r•rclii!11l s <L1Hl lll<'rclmndise, which 
wa~ I!Ot icPa bl <' Ii Pr• · a f1•w YL'M'S i1go, has 
di<•d Ont and bc•1•n J' t•pla<:e(\ by a Certain 
jealousy 1>11ll ~11, p kill11. The charge of 
hiwing cupi1·d :\ 11writ·a11 ~p<'<:i;tlties has 
been lrnrped U1J0'1 in p1;int until many 
the futnro struggle for thr 1·0-ntrol of for· 
cign markets, partit:ularl r tho ·e of Can-
tral and South Arn uric:..." 
HEAVY STORMS 
Sweep Over Dayton, Ohio, and Vkinltl" 
--Much D::imo.ge. 
DAYTON, Ohio, June :.!.-A terrible 
storm of wind, rai11 and hall swept over 
a section of the couutry south and south-
west of here, en~brncing the villo.grs of 
Germantown, :Miamisburg and Frnnklln1 
and village$ etLst 11nd west. Houses 
were unroofod o.·nd fence~ blown a.way. 
A number of buildings w•irc ~rnroo!cd e.t 
Miamisburg and awnl11gs torn and blown 
out of ·rxistcncc. The ha,11 at th! polnt 
and towards Carrollton was particularly 
be11vy, covering tho ground to the depth 
of several iuches, dcstroyi ng gardens a.nd 
completely damag-lug fruit trees. So far 
as known no live~ were lost or persons 
njurC'd. 
Eight SmUijil'IOrs Killed. 
Lrsnox, June 2. - Durlug a fight be-
tween the coagt guard and a band of 
smngglc1·~, eight of ti.l e lMt<'r were ·illod. 
The Arcadian Flood. 
Auc.lna, Wis .. J 1111e 2.-A~ the waters 
about Llw su bmergNI 1 ilia!!:<' rrcede they 
show trnces of much la~~ C' r damage than 
was at first reported. :Mt1ny foundations 
are btLclly undermined, 1iud houses raeked 
which at first were thought uninjured. 
The lumber yards rPport the loss of 
many thousand. fc<'t or lumber carried 
away to the :Mississippi, and the G.rcen 
llay railro~cl comp1t11y now estimates its 
loss 11t $50,000. No trains can reach here 
for at lei1st three days. One hundred 
thousand dollars is the lowest estimate of 
the loss occasionC'd by tlw floods, and it 
will take many wcoks to phwe th<' villa$e 
Jn the condition it prescntC'd Thursday 
morning. 
Farmers' Alliance Convention. 
Ilunox, S. D., ,) nnc 2.- The Farmers' 
alliance will rnC'C't in n,nnual convL•ntion 
here Wednesday. A thousaud dl'legates, 
representing evL•ry eonnty in the• ~tat<~, 
will be here. Everything 1nlnts to an 
important meeting :t11d politl<'~ will ent a 
wide swath. It i~ generally brlievcd 
that the convcntio11 will take linu.1 action 
on the q ucstion of pu ttl ng a.n all iance 
ticket into the field. It. will not bC', sur-
prising if they decide• to namr a tiekPt of 
their own. and thl!s divide the political 
pa.rtics of the state. 
--------
SAM SMALL 
Is Elected President ot a University in 
Ogden, Utah. 
OGDEN, Utah. June 2.-The P.e\'. Sam 
Small, the noted southern l•vangcli.,it, has 
been elected 'pn:si<.!r11t of tllL• )lethodist 
university in this city. Ile will move his 
family here and make Ogden his future 
home. This ncCP.SSil!t tes ~rvering his 
connection with the sonthrrn Methodist 
eonferencc and'affiliatlng with the south-
ern :Methodist. 
Negro Outlaw Killed. 
PAHIS, Tex:is Jnnl' '.!. -. ·,.w, rl'a ' ·hNI 
here from HookC' Fen)'. forty mil,•, 
below here Oil RPd ri\' <' l', or th<' ki!lil :!• 
of Tom Rrown a noted ll l'g ro outhw. fo11r 
miles from the Choct[L\I' na tion. Tlrnr~­
day morning. llrowu ha· ! stayed all 
night at a house, and a~ h<' \l'<•nt to a lot 
for his horse next mor1ii11!( he• was lin•d 
on by unknown pnrties ttllll fell, piPIT•'·' 
by three WincJl('stPr bo ~ lls. It is not 
known who did it, and uo one $<'ems to 
care. 
Sullivan llanquetted. 
P1rrsnuna, P:t., Jnnn :?.-.John L. H11l-
llvan came to this ciLy last 11ight :i1u! 
was tendl'rcd a birnqnPt by hi~ frit•ntb a ; 
the Duquesne. ][p :tppP:t rs :it th<' J:ijou 
theatro this W<:ck with "'l'h<' l'a) 111a,wr." 
RECALLED TO LIFE. 
Roy Perkins, Supposed To Be Dond, I~ 
Found in a Washington Hospit1>l. 
EvAXSVILLE, Juuc :!.- ltoy Perkins, 
sou of Captain C. G. P<.'rkias, who lia~ 
been supposed to be d(•ad for o\'t'1' lhrne 
years, has beeu found in 'Vashin!;lon, D. 
C. Young Perkins wns chi(' f rlcrk, 1L11d 
his father part propri<'tor of Lhi< ill-fa cd 
steamer La Masco! le, whil·h burnl'd al, 
Cape Girardeau i11 1~~7. ll · wa' IIL'''<•r 
seen n.fter that awful night, a nd it wa-< 
supposed tbat his life was lost while 
heroically trri ng to stt\'(' th<' 1i:1-<s<'ngPrs, 
Once before an i11tirnal<' :1eq11:1inta11cc 
thought he saw yo1111 [' J',•rld11s i11 tho 
west but afterwMcls ('Olielnd1•cl tlmt he 
had been mist:Lk011. H<' w :i. ; linally fo1111d 
by a young lady lric·ml or t ht• f:tm lly, 
who wnnt on a visit to a \\':1slii11zwu 
hospital and there roeugni zed hrr form<'l' 
a,cquaintai1C<' lying on a «ot sic le. Slw at 
once telegr:iphl'd hi~ family , :i.nd Ca.plain 
Perkins immecli:Ll<'I)' wrnt c·n~t to tind 
reclai1p his Soll who had r<·tur11<•d to lift-. 
Nothing further ha; b<'Pn h<':Hd, but 
among his rC'lati\•Ps ; ~ nd fril•nds it is sup· 
posed that' on the: 11i i,. ht or !hi' dba-t<•r, 
when ho jump<'d ov1•1·lJoar<l !w ~tr11ck 
sornethin" whie·h n• 11 ch·n·d lii111 11ncon-
scious, m~d lw wit" prc 1lta bi y c·:1rri<·d .1nil"s 
away with tlw ('llIT<'lll. :t11 Li li 1: ally 
washed i1,.;lwre. :u.cl 1 L:u 1 lw h l·H• r" or 
that ni;;bt; tttgl•tl 11•r \'.il h J,is i11 jnr ' l'~, 
made his rniud a li. :!I';, an .. ho• lttl"' po~. I · 
bly w1111(!L·rNI, \tl'\11 ', t),,• (·11 1 u 1 i~·r u11 ti\ liis 
prescut ilhic<,;s ove•rr:tme · lum at.u. l'I!· 
stored hi:> m<•mory. ornd t h<'n hl'sll11tPd 
about lctliug his family l:now of his con-
dition. 
No. 29. 
JOHN I. SCHENK, 
108 South Jeff~rson St., 
•
Prieea that None 
(J~µMatcl1 
Qualities tju~t Non" 
Ca11Equal 
DIHet Dealer In al 
Good8ISell 
Zf}'tE CH:.1' JtEl:.J}lBl:.E 
PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE. 
Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on 
monthly installments. ,. 
All goods sold upon their merits ! 
None Misrepresented! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon. and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. C. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F~ M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Phyeicinns' pre8criptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third· Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Off'lc~ ~n<.1 lVorlcs 1~81 West TI11rd, 
J>o all Kfuda olLll\1nd.ry Work in Flrst-
CJa'a~ Style, 
Goods Calll'd !or and Delivered Free. 
J. R. BLAG·a· & SON. 
-SMOKE-
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD COMET CIGAR. 
soynethtl"g ~ew. 
Stop at StorC>. 1031 W. 3rd St., aud try one. 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP, 
Is tl1e Leading and Acknowl-
edged Lowest Price fine 
Custom Tailoring 
Houi:e in the 
City. 
1:1 & 1.; S •• 7efferson St,. Dn;yton. o. 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY 
JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney ai Law. 
1 Iloomo;, J ,\; 2 ICuhns Bulldln[:!:. 
I:es. 307 8, Sumnrit St. 
C. C. CHAFFE·E'S 
Wholesale and Retail 
lee , Crea~Works. 
SODA WATER; 
Caudy, Cigars and Tobacco. 
1013 West Third Street. 
TRE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, JUNE, 2, 1890. 
'1tfie: ~Ue:fli FlM fte:m. that on the plains of Arg~ntine Saturday's Game. 
'f @ T I Republic when the people get 
PubHsl1ed ready to 0'0 to market they pour 1 2 3 ·l 5 6 7 S 0 n II E 
Every Day Except SuJu/uy 11y the 0 ' Dayton . . ..... :l 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0- 8 S .; 
STATESJIEN 
ITEl\'I PUBLISHING UO., 1 there cream into a lot of cans, Sprl11gf1Plcl ... o o o o o o o o 2- 2 a ;i 
which are fastened to a belt on Marnecl ru11s. Dayton two; two base hits. 
'Vl10 are 'Villing to Serve 
Their Party. 1~10 West Third St .. Unyto11, O. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Stap!P'.on; stoll'n bases, DaYLon uint>, 
the horst:. 'r heu thl'.Y get to . 8pring-fiplcl o1w; struck out ·by C11ppy. 
market, they mould the butter in- SPvqn, bY Wfilsou, one; umpire, Hill. 
T. J. CHARLTON A POSSIBLE CAN-
to pats before the eyes of the pur- DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR. 
Delivered"'bY carriers Lo any addn•ss on 
lhe West Side Four Weeks for 25 cents. 
S!nt by mail to any addrl'SS out of Ow 
citv Three Months for one dollar. 
chaser. This time and 1abor.sav- 1 2 3 4 .) G 7 8 O 10 n rr ic ITixli School 2 0 0 5 0 102 (l 1-17105 
ing scheme is worthy of the ALlil<'LiCs ... 7 3 O O 3 l O l ] O-](i ll G If Excellence in Story Talling is a Quali· fl.cation ho Would be a Corker---Gover----
Subscriptions ma.-y be sent by postal ingenuity of a Yankee. 
card by giving name: stlrcct, alijt ·~umbt.>r 
of the residence. .. . 
Items for publication may bt• left at the 
office, or be sent by mail. l:iut in c\·cr~· 
case where items arc sent by mail tht•y 
must be accompa.nied by tht' uanw of tlw 
_contributor. 
The leading bakers of Ohio, 
Indiana and Miclligan, have or-
ganized a trust to .control the 
cracker and cake business. Geo. 
W. Heathman of tlli~ city is in 
t~e new arrangement. 
The uewspaper men wlio went 
to Johnstown to write up the Jlood 
iast year, are holdi~lg a reunion 
there. It will be remembered that 
tht:se men were able to write co1-
umns and columns of uescriptions 
of the flood while many miles 
from the scene, and while alto. 
get.her ignorant of what had really 
happened. The scenes of woe 
which originated entirely in their 
own minds were little if any in-
ferior to the real horrors which 
A rumor go'1·ng about town Sat- . . . 
d 
• .. t h. ff t th t they would have descnbe<l 1f they 
ur ay evening o t e e ec a 
th h db t 
"bl t 
1 
could have reachP-d the town on 
ere a een a ern e s orm a 
the d y following the Hood. The 
Germantown and .Miarrlisburg, was 
telegraphed all over the country. 
Several Dayton persons who went 
down to see about it found that 
there had not been any storm. 
If Stanley is to be peted and 
honored because of he great da1~­
gers he has eucounterett, in behnlf 
of rnience and humanity, it would 
be no more than just to extend 
similiar honors to the census tak-
ers who iiskJif0 ·a~ii.. Hmb10 in bf>-
reports sent to the · newspapers 
were a triumph of reporting~ but 
they were nearly all manufactured 
out of the whole cloth t 
The Episcopalian congregation 
in Bl'Ooklyn, who placed a phono-
graphic cylinder under the corner-
stone of their church in the hope 
that, whenever the church is tom 
down, the words spoken on the 
day of the laying of the corner-
half of lhe ~anie· ... :causes •. Uive :;tone can be repeated to . the peo-
honor to whom honor is due. ple of th
at future day, &hould also 
have placed one of our present 
The Michigan authorities who vhonographs there with it. By 
r<:c : ntly iemo•:ed the man who the time the cylinder is recovered 
dug the g.aves in~'tbe village cem- again, the phonograph machine 
etery, because he did not belong will ltave been so cha
0
nged that 
to the s::tme political party as the cylinder will not fi.t . any then 
themselves, deserrn political death ~n use. It will not be the easiest 
and the peoplt: should ·sl'Je that thing in the world to construct a 
they are buried at · the .1:1ext elec- machine to fit some little indenta-
tio:i. tious in a wax cylinder, so small 
as to be scarcely seen by' the naked 
eye. lt will be as difficult a task, 
all the learned men of this day 
find it to read the inscriptions on 
the buildings and monuments of 
antiquity. 
A terrible famine is raging in 
the Egyptian Soudan. Owing to 
the wars of the false prophet and 
a failure of the crops tor several 
Different countrie~ have differ-
ent met.hods of celebrating public 
events... ln Americ~, when a great 
man visits a t owi1, ~ ~1 evergreen 
arch is often erected, l.iut in China 
and Japan the people sometimes 
fty kites' in honor of the occasion. 
On the recent visit of a promi-
nent man to the city of Tokio, 
Japan, a Japanese gentlemen con-
structed and flew a kite twenty. 
seven feet long and twenty-four successive years, the supply of 
feet wide. food has entirely given out and 
the people are living on dogs, cats, 
So near and yet a failure was rats, etc., and it is to be feared 
!]en. Chalmers experience in his that in some cases they even re-
contest for a seat in the National sort to cannibalism. The Soudan, 
House of Representatives from at the best, is largely desert. .All 
~issisippi. His opponent had a 
11ominal majority of· 8,000, but 
Chalmers succeeded in showing 
frauds amounting 1o 6,000. Be-
cause he could nQt1 prove the 
;. 4 ' 
other two thousand votes to be 
fraudulent he did hdt.get the seat. 
Up Nor th ~ t is thoug~1t to be 
something terrible if eight or ten 
the crops are grown in a few river 
valleys, and famines are of fre-
quent occurance. The Engfah are 
affording some relief to those with-
in reach of the British posts. The 
fanatical dervishes who slew Gor-
don, and charged so fiercely upon 
the expedition sent to relieve him, 
and who afterward assaulted the 
fraudulent votes are cast, but British so boldly at Suakin, are 
down Sou th S,0-JO,' doesf Jlot seem .,JJOW dying by the thousands, 
to be c md :~red anythi;''g , tr~~g;. where not relieved by the English 
\.urn lllC~N .-1.s·~OCllTION. J 
J: It l!: 
I!.oclwstl'I'. ...... . ... . 0 O O O o o- O 5- 2 
Lo11isvi11<' ......... .. 0 0 2 1 0 0- 3 7- 0 
B:ttlt>rle~-Callahan alld McK<•ogh; 
?>ll·akln :i11d Uy:tu. Umpirr.-Does<"lll'r. 
Hrooklvn .... 100 0 12 0 0 0- 4- 7- 7 
St. Lo11i,; .... o o 3 u u 0 3 0 ·~- ti- 7- 4 
]l>itu·rins-lfom,;1'y and :\[u11ya11; Daily 
j\lld Toy. Umµire-ll<truum. 
Col11111li11s .. 6 0 3 2 0 0 3 0 0 0-14-lfl- 7 
Athl11tk~ . . 2 3 0 2 0 0 5 0 0 3-15-11- 5 
B:iL't·rir~-O•i<lri:i:ht, Wid11r.r and 
O'Connor; l\lc~la!10u aud Robinson. 
A BIG BAKERY. 
Baking Firms Incoporate Larg<.'lnt Cc 1 ,~ ­
po.ny Ever Organized in Ind~;mu.. 
lNDfANA1•or.1s, Ind., June 2.-Artiell' i 
or incorporat.ion of the largest co111pa.1oy 
ever organized in, Indiiwa hn.ve bee?! 
flied. It is the United Srntr.;; Biiking 
company, which will do a baking busi• 
noss In this state. The company is a 
trugt composed of the leading bakers ol 
the country. Among whom arr. Sylves· 
ter S. :\fortin, Cornelius E. Rnmsc•y, 
Perin L11ngdon, Louis Fox, George W. 
Heathnrnn, Alex:tnder Taggard, Cha,rles 
II. Stolzenbcck, W. S. Crane, Benjamin 
T. Crawford, John G. {':cllcr and Adolph 
,V. OrrP11. The company is a consolida• 
iiou of h•ading bakin" firms in western 
Pcunsylvania, Ohio, :\Iichigan and Indi· 
ana. The headquarters will be located 
at Richmond, Ind. Each firm takes 
stock to the viilue of its plant. It ls ex· 
pN·ted th:it the company will be able ta 
contro l the baking business in the west 
us ~he New Eugland bakers have along 
tho Atlantic roast. 
:rnvE BULLETS 
SHOT INTO SECTION FOREMAN CUM• 
MINGS' BODY 
BY a Train Crew With Whom He Had s 
Quarrel-·Cummings Will Live, and thE 
Entire Crow, Six Men, Are Under Ar• 
rest. 
Lot:114vn.I.1~, Ky., June 2.-Whe>n th< 
tr:tin in charge of Engineer J. :Mean! 
was rPachiug Artemus. a mall sta-
tion twl'lvc n11lcs from Pineville, a red 
ila;.: was seen. The train could not bt 
stoppl'd aud ran into a car belonging t< 
section foreman Cummings. A quarrd 
ensued In which Cummings tried to shoo! 
Means, but Means w:~s to quick for hirG 
and knockod him down. The brakeman 
also had to knocl{ <lowu 0110 of Cum• 
mlng's mon. On the return trip in tho 
evoni11g as :Means' trniu was ptissing the 
samo pl:iec, 11 bullet crashed 
through tho car, b:irely m1ss111g 
Engincor l\fea11s, and Cumming! 
was stt~11ding on the bank with his g"un. 
At 11 o'clock tho next morning the same 
cnglnf'er returned to Pineville, and 
ag:iln found a red flag at tho same spot 
and ctimo to a foll stop. C111mnings wM 
ag1iln ~ern st1tndiug on the bank with hi! 
Winchrstcr rifle. and the crew of train· 
men naturally decided that be wanted to 
shoot them and they fired at him. Cum· 
intngs frll at tho first fire, and on exam!· 
no.Liou was round to have been hit in 
five places. He will rocover. Conduc· 
to1· :Maupin, Engineer Means, ]'iremau 
GN•r, Hrakt•mrn Traynor, Cooper and 
Cunningham all surreudcrod and will bli 
tried at Jlarbonrsville. 
"TO HELL WITH YALE" 
Was Printed on the Steps of Appleton 
Chapel by Ha1·v:~d Students. 
no~~ON, Mass., June 2.-Ifarvard Uni· 
versity :wd the citizens of Cambrldg~ 
arc wild over an outrageous piece ol 
vand1ill~m supposed to have been com· 
mltted by Harvard students in celobra· 
tion of the victories over Yale Saturday. 
The vandals smeared all the beautiful 
collt.'go buildings and statuary and 
neighboring pril'ato houses with red 
paint whiln the steps!and vestibule of A p· 
plcton Chap<>l were lettered with '•Tc 
}foll Wilh Yalo." 
The handsome bronze statue of John 
Ilowurd I~ cov<>red with red, and the 
beautiful granite pedestal is ruined. The 
carv<.>d freestone work on :Memorial, 
Seaver, :Boylston and other halls i~ dam· 
aged. lt is estimat<•d that it will cost 
near Sl0,000 to repair the damage, as tho 
oily p1ii11t has sunk deep into tho stone. 
Tlw faculty will expel the criminals and 
hand t ht•m over to the pol ire if idf.' n ti-
tled, 1wd have annonncr.d that this puts 
au c nd to all intercollegiate con tests. 
Thn studrnts us a body have called a 
m11s1> nll'eting to denounce tho outrage. 
ernor Hovey's Co:i.tinued Ill Health 
o. Matter of Comment. 
l~l>IAN_\l'OI.I~, Jurn• Z.-Though it is 
yet two yPars lwforP the nl'xt gubrrna-
toriu.l C'lcclion, it i~ 11<>t too soon for cer-
tain men to be mc·11 Lio1wd a~ willing or 
po~~ibll' ~uccP~sors to C:o1·rrnor Hovey. 
It is presumed that tlw 1.1ld candidates 
for the> stu.tc's highrst office will be on 
the grdnnd t1v,ai:i, still hopciul Mid prob-
ably still cloomf'Cl to disappointment. 
Their 111tmt•~ trn• familiar honsehold 
word~ hut evcrr ddf.'1tt lcs:;l'n~ the prob-
ability of their over reat.:hing the posi-
tion to which they as1iiro. 
But of Ll1e new nanH'S ltc·Md con11ected 
with 1he talk of Ll 1l' governor hip, pcr-
ha.ps tho most promin<•nt of late is t hat 
of Thomas J. <Jlrnrlton, sopcrintenclcnt 
of tho state rrform chool for bor · at 
Plainfil'lct. l\fr. Charlton i~ big iu mind 
and soul n.nd body, and is of th:1t genial, 
whole-hC!LrlPd di~position which attracts 
friends wht>rPl'<'r hC' goes. llc is one of 
the best :<tory trllers in the statC', and 
when he a1Hl Joun H!:ikr, of the school 
for foebl<'-mindPd, am pitted against 
each other in a i>tory telling contest the 
re. t of the> world nrny as WL'll takt> a rear 
seat und<'r the ~all(•ry. :\Ir. Charlton's 
friends in the d,•;noer:ttic party believe 
he is the 111:111 ahonl whom the Yaricd in· 
terests of the ptirly would most solidly 
and h1'1ll'tily eougn•gatc. Uc has been, 
they say, a consistPnt dl'mocrntic be-
liever in dernocrntic doctrim~:;. while not 
enough of a 1mrtisa11 to creatP enmities. 
It is stiicl thttt prc>vious to the cam· 
paign of 18SS, dcmocni.tic h' adcrs urged 
Mr. Charlton to becomi,i a candidate for 
the governorship but that ho modestly 
decli1wd, thinking other men better 
suited to tho denmncls of thr limes. Now, 
however, it is und<'rstoocl tlmt ho has 
yielded to n•peatod solicitations 1ind that 
his name will be presented for the nomi-
nation in duo time. 
A great deal of int<'rest is felt in the 
future of Governor Hovey. It is known 
that he i ·a man of high ambition and 
that he has not yet attained the promi-
nonc<l and powrr which he t:OY<'ts. His 
ill-health, which lms extended over ome 
months, hllS led many ll<'r.ons to believe 
that his consti Lntlo11 is shattered a.nd 
that age an cl intirmity may cud his politi-
cal carel'r in tll('near future. This belief 
has bcn11 . t rp11gthened by the policy 
adopfl·d lJy tlH• go\'Prnor's fric11ds and 
phy,;ici:ws, of l'OllL'l'ti!i11g- from the public 
his real co11dition at tinws when he lrns 
hr.en scrio11sly ill. lt i,; now kuown that 
on more• thtin one oec:1sion during the 
la ·t winter aud ~µrin;; thr governor's 
condition w:is ~ll\ 0 11 as Lo ca.use <tll cog-
nizant of it I he gnwesL idarm, tind there 
were days whPll it wag uncertain whether 
ho could lil"l' lwP11ty-fo11r hours. Ernry 
bulletin issurd dnrlng this critical period, 
however, 8lat<•d tl11it tho patient wati pro-
gros~ing Jincly, was not seriously ill <ind 
that whon ti tro11bleso111c wcakn<•ss could 
be overconH' ho would be ready to attend 
to his ofliehil dntic>s. This course of sys-
tematic dt•ccption i~ Lliken to signify that 
the gov(•rnor a11d his friPnds desire the 
public to rl'g1ud him as a strong man yet 
in his priml' a11d good for 1miny years of 
publie lifr. Wll('lhPr or not their con-
clusion i~ just to Gel\ <'!'nor Howy the mis-
taken eoursl' adopttod in the mattrr of his 
ilh1ess has IPd 1Htturally to it :i.nd has. in 
fact, given ris<' to exactly the belief that 
it wa;; 11want to prevent. 
INDEPENDENT INDIANS 
Will Not Permit the Arrest of White 
Desperadoes in Their RE:servation. 
PAm>i, Texas, Junr 2.- Dc>puty ~Iar­
shals l\Iiniwls, T11ekrr and Chancellor 
returned from lhr Cht•yell!H' reservation 
where they lrnvr. been after desperadoes 
for whom they had w:1rrants. \Vhen 
they roaohcd t.he rc>servation the Indians 
sent them word tlwy could not get the 
men and to IH'PP 1iway from there. The 
officers tlwn wrnt to Fort 8ill and asked 
the comnrnndc·r of the post to assist 
them in maki11u; the ttlTC'Sf.. He c](>eli n-
ed on thr grou11d tlrnt the l11dian agent 
was absent a11d he> Imel no authority to 
act in t]l(> maltrr without in~truetions 
from liim. The <·ommandc'r of the post 
does~ 11ot bPlil'VC' lhi1t t!1e <~gent will per-
mit the> military to a.s~ist in making the 
arrest <h it is surP to ttiuse trouble with 
the Indians. Two yea.rs 11~w four de-
puties from tht> uurtht>rn district wrnt 
ther<' :i.ftt•r Ill<' S:llll" p1irt it'S and SUC· 
ceedl'd in m:ikin!l' tlw aJ'l'<'St but no 
soo1wr h:td they dmw so than tlwy were 
surroundPd by two J111mlr<"I Inc.lian with 
Winch<'sters, who C"01:1pl'lled them to 
release the prisoners. 
-----
Rescued the Sailors. First Indian !'!ymn Book. 
N1o;w Yom•, Sune 2.-The steamer Locr,J>onT, N. Y., June 2.-:\n intcr-
ExLPr City, of tho Bristol lino, ca.me Into esting t•Pn·mm:y oc-cniTt'd at the Cattora-
port rro111 8wau~t·a, carry ing Cnptai11 .T. gus Indiua n•s(•rvalion. John \Vent-
ll('jlpernioko ai11d tho crew of tt•11 men o1 worth 8:uibnrn, I.ho Methodist mission-
thL• Norwegian biwk Louis, which w:is 11 ary, ttnd ll'P kncr.vn a~ :rn im :ho!· ity up· 
aba11dm1NI ut 8<'1\ 011 .illay 19. Capt1d11 on mrlltPrs rP!:iti11g to thr Indi;tn~, imtde 
llepJH'l'll!elcO suid the Louis saill'd from an addn's-' ill tliP hing1111gp of tli;~t tribe 
garrisons. ·'· o~toud for Ccutfut•g"OS Jn ballast eu.rly in :.uicl IJSt'ci t'u· first pri11tc•d hook conhtin-
Can buttei: be made 0n honie- May. l"air wt>aLhcr was eucou utcred illfr a eollN·tio11 of bdi:i n hymns which 
Th
. , until tlH' tun th wl11•n a hravy gale sot lo lio colll'dt•d. l'dit<>d and ~<'t np in type 
bJck? . is was n , q~e tff n le- Y d 1 G which li~stecl nine consocutlve days. hilll:olf. 'l'hl·n• was ti lar~c· audit•nre 
C.:mt)y asked by a COtrespori0dent ester ay S ame, Ro.ilroad Conductor Stabbed. pres<>nt. who rn;iiiifrstNl gr<'itt i:ilerest 
V1,.'fCE)Orn<1, J uu(• 2. _ Thom:is c. and plP:L'illfl' i11 tl1:• s11r·t-c':'~ful work of 
of a leading New,. York pa);>er. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 O n H 1•: Hrldg11,, freight coJ1Ch1c,tor on tho In· thv ~JH'aki·r. 
'1h l't · .,. d tl t 1 Daytoo ....... 0 O 1O121p1-'I L 8 (ti:i1m110Ib & Vinc· .. : 1111 · ~ milway, 1rns -----~---.-
e .e 1 or anSWt!H la · e never , M . 9 ~ " ... fatiilll .;t:LhblJd tl.r1111~h th(• right Inn:{ by 1'.n Ac,, .. P:-oac_ ·r. 1 ·d f h. tl. O' ·L t ansileld .... : "'~ 0 100 (} ... 0.-a G;:, Jallll'~ :llartin, or Dr1ICl'\"li lP, wlio be- ~.~:\' .'\•;Jn\!CI, 'ic•\a.-. ·1"" .. ~.-.\ 81'11· 
iear o sue " un,,., . u now Two base hit, F1tzsummons· three bas<' can•.., a.r:.u·,,,.l'd :it 1 hn cuiHilwlor 011 lir.-1 s:i.l!n:1 .ha- !J, 1•,i 1·11 :• . I 1 !1:·1i11 ~l1011t the 
come: a correspondent ·\\ho hHs hits. Sj)l'idel, "Williams, Dalt>. Mooney; 1 In:{ ·corn 1 ... 11 .. c1 tu pay !i1- t.ir••. The ''.'.'l!l.'. 111• !LI'" 1 '" ,.,,.,.,., ·1.L 1"1·11111 ltu1·. 
stolen bases, Dayton five. !fansfteld one· 1 tr:li11 rne11 wok ·.\l:tnin i11 c·h:w.r1: .it Hr·r- \ ,,._ 1! ~'''.' :, :L ''."'. "! "" 11 !ii·rn r .. , ;.,·~IJ~t, 
heard, seen, anJ ta~te l butter k b, 8 . . ' 11a1·,1 ~Latiu1 1 a11d br»11.d1t 111111 to th ls j an l L t;ii,,i 1•11111 ·· 1"r .• 1. \~ '"' 1' ill !:o on struc out, ) tapleton SIX, Fournier) city ;uid lud:;eJ him iu j;iil. J.:dllges !ho• s:a•r1·: ·1~1··111;;. r 1 . 1, · l.:t" i:i·; L .. i•n 
made on horse lack. lt seems l four, Thomas four. will tlio. c:1_sa_:l'd ti~ :)u1LL ., L•'" tl?<•:ttt !;:.: :?:an-
: ......... ~)p i.~:· .I .. i·,~·;,; .. · · 1·~ ........ d.;d,~ 
lhi> •'.llllill;.•; ::O-(';".,;..:JI). '.l L <,·, i .t :loll i ;1t 1 !'· 
\'i:• ,:: l1t' I'' ' · ~tat 11 c'. 111 1 l1L; oi.,i:•r•t, 
\·:~t' J() ;in!te l'; r• 11111 11it ;1. 1 i 11:• · ..;ia~n· . 
J jp will L.'- on liu' ~fa·~p ~-' ti ,·.- iu ~he 
wp:•k ::a~I :>r(•;;.r!i o~, :-,111Hh r. E" i: ai 
Hl'I>!tl'W t~ C).:-U ni ~t·d ~~u:. .• ~..:. t;p:1~t~or 
I1faxy. I 
Do'.l"ble D!'OWilbr,- . 
Cmc.\no. June 2.-·.\! i .,~ IL!:1 ~ \~n ilh, a 
tlrc>~snrnker. commiLl.NI s11i<"idl' liy jump· 
ing from :i pkr into Lake llli<"!iig:in. A 
well drrssc>d yonng man wh:> witnessed 
the :iffn,1r 1111tlrrtook to ~:Wt' tllP wom:in 
and wilik strugg li11 f( in the' w:tt«n: wns 
siezrd with cn1n1p~ :.1Hl drow11Pd. Tlteir 
bodies l::wo not yd L,•( •:: recovet~u. 
Large Hearted La.dies. 
M.uno~, June 2.-AfLer memorial str· 
vices were concludl'd >Lt the ermetery, 
Friday, the ladies ;)f Ge1wral Shirk Wo· 
man's Rc•licf Corps, No. 133, \\'t•nt to tho 
Soldiers' Home and prcsrntPd 150 vol· 
nmes of history, biography, travrl and a 
large <tmount of magazim' litPrature. 
This donation will !orm a 1111clN1s for a 
Soldiers' Home library to which additions 
will be made yearly. l\Iiss Hattie Buch· 
a.nan made the presPntation speech, and 
Miss Marion Devereux, for the veterans 
and her father, the governor, responded. I 
Killed in a Row. I 
LAPoin, Juno 2.-In 11 s1iloon row 
here, 'William Bickell struck David Regan 
in the face with his list. Regan"s ueclr 
was broken by the blow, and drath wns 
almo t instantaneous. Hickle fled a~ 
soon as he realized that tho man was 
dead, and is still at large. It is hardly 
probable, however, that he will escape, 
as the sheriff was promptly notified, and 
ho is in close pursuit. The murderer 
formerly lived at Tyner, in 1'farsha.ll 
county, this state, but has for some timo 
been working on a farm in the southern 
Dart of tll.is.~c~o_n_,,_t.v_______ I 
Violating Postal Laws. . 
LAFAYETTE, May 31.-Edward E\'UUS ' 
of. Lafayette? w.as arrested by Insprcto~ 
F~sher, .of Cmcmn~ti, who charges him 
with usmg the mails for the transmis· 
sion of counterfrit monei' . Emus gave 
bond. Ile is believed to be but a dupe. I 
Flshcr has been working on the case for 
three weeks. I 
Ex-Treasurer Noland's Bail. 
Rc\~SAS CITY, Mo., 1'fay 31.-A special 
from Jefferson City sap tl1>it Px-Tre11su· 
:er Noland's hail has boon fixed itt $2,500 
m each of tho three cases. ThP shortiLge 
was paid with interost from March 4 tho 
date tho defalcation was made know;1, 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
London policemen may strike for mora 
pay. 
Lightning killed six persons at Ham· 
burg Friday. 
Had four inches of snow in Red river 
vu.llcy, )linnrsot:i., Thursclt1y. 
C. Redmond, paraehnt<' j111111>rr, jumped 
to ck1ith at t:l11owhor11ish, Wa:;h. 
Cloud burst P-t -1.r<•tulia,, Wis., Thurs-
day night. One mill and one lifr lost. 
~kmorial dt1y wa~ 11uirt> g(•nc>rnlly and 
fully celebrntnd, Friday, than for yt>ars. 
One of tho rncent plottc•rs against tho 
Czar is a mcmlwr of tt Russil\11 princely 
family. 
CrnckPr trust org:inized with Sl0,000,· 
000 capital. Eleotrk light, pt•ople al•:o in 
a combi:ie. 
'fwo-year-old Enoch Link. Kai1rns 
City, shot l!'n•d Sorter's r·ow. l!'riLlay 
Fred shot Euoch dt•ad. 
1'fajor Panitza. and ninl' other Bul-
garian consp ir1~ tors, have bc<'n con-
victed. Panitza. will be executed. 
Averill Costa hit his mlstn~s~. Kato 
Thompson, with 1111 fLX, in Brooklyn, X. 
Y., Frid1iy. Ho's In jail; she will die. 
Americans in Lonclo11 banqnetted Ex· 
plorer Stani1'y, but thl' lattrr ga\'e no 
hint as to hi~ eitiz<•nship. He gtive Sn.l-
isbury it lilltlr dig. 
Drokon tC'leµhone wire in :Milwaukee 
fell upon a trollt•y wir,. :ind the eli>c~ric 
current entPrrd the Wlt•plio1w excb&nge 
and shock<'d a number or girls. 
Fred l\Iillcr found dc:id in his house :it 
Cincinn:i.ti with a knife in his heart. 
l\Ir ·. IIJiller and her allc•gpd paramour, 
Jobn Pierce, under arrest. Wife s11ys 
Fred killed himself. 
U. A. :Merriman and W. E. So11rs, Ed-
munds connty, S. D., 1·011Hnissioners, 
made too 0ood a thing 011 L or the dislri· 
bution of supµlir.s for r1·op failures suf· 
fcrcr~, and :ire nn<ll'r arrcst. 
EscapedFrom Bondage. 
BRAZIL, June 2.-Thomas KPrins, ex:· 
city councilman, charged with embezz. 
ling funds of the Catholic Kuights ol 
America to the extent of $5,000, and Pat 
Lynch, a fourteen-year-old boy, charged 
with petit larceny, broke jail hPre and 
are now at large. 811ws and hatchet 
were handed through tho bars by out-
side friends. Sheriff Mmphy offers a 
reward cf $50 for Kerins' capture. 
Drowned While Ba.thing. 
COVITG'l'OY, June 2.-R J,. 0. Hamon, 
a student in the Indiiin:i Norrn:il eol-
lege here, was drowned · n th" Wa\Jash 
river, while bathing with a half dozen 
other students. The remains Wl'l'P taken 
to Steele, Adams county, Indiana, the 
home of the deceased. 
INDIANA ITEMS. 
Wabn.sh Plain Dealer has two libel suits 
on hand. 
Monon !ms raised tho sa loon license to 
the limit, $150. 
Mrs. Fred Ilouk, Danvlll<', has 40,000 
silk worms feeding. 
Terr Ilaute's striking car builders 
have retured to work. 
Logansport footpads gave Ferd inand 
Burgman a severe pounding. 
Mrs. William Holler, Buck Crel'k, re· 
ceived fatal injuries in a rn1HLway. 
New Albany capitnlists are preparing 
to boom New Frankfort, :::kott conntv. 
Columbus has granted street rnilw:i.y 
franchise, and cars will be rnuuing 
October 1. 
Sylvester Pierce, Porter county, dead, 
aged ninety. Ifacl lived in thl1t county 
forty years. 
The high school gr11d11atrs: GrePn-
castle, 11; Brazil, 17; Marti11svillc, U; 
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Ohio, were unit din w<ttTia·~e at tension or lh? 111us~les ilHli<'ale I 
the residen"f:' • f ;Ji .. hri<1C''• p:11cnt~ lh:i: h0 \l':t" cf>1zc>1l 1\'lth a rr:1111". A. c TEAS. al tl1:,t' pl ce. " It · :: 11 :1 ~ <·1111p'l' 111 !1i111 :'IL. :w1' ~.~1·. ~ · ,.i, r. 1 11 £ .... ~l 
.l'llr:o. Leslie, of Filch st:·eet, lias lt,i,·e uegun Jiuu;:;e , e.'pillg aml ]o::,t their onl.v t;<Jll. lfo ,., a,; a 
l.Jeen sick for seYeral days. itre Jiving ornr High's grocery. I ?righ.t young man :m<l w::is well up 
Alex. Gift had the misfortune The manv friends of Mr. ,Jof.' 111 his cbss at f-lehool. He wns 
to break his w::igon while cle:iYer- B<>ycl will ·feel easier in th<:i~· nttending the Central ~ligh ~ehool, 
ing goods 8ntnrday nfternoo11. niind~ :tl'ter the 15th ol' June is preparatory to entenng Cornell 
George A. Weaver, of \"\'illiam:-; past.. Durin~ the two weeks that L"niversity, o!' New York next 
and Germantown streets, f; t ill co11- tho census is being 1~1kcn, he will year. 
tiHnes very umvell with malaria . I (.]oubtless receive more abu::;e f1.·om elect1·011 1·0· In the Local Option 
Hob. Stupp anc1 William Row- in~!e irnmen than h:is cYer fall- Dt>aver Creek township, Green 
ling jumped onto a band player en to the lot of any West ~icle county, the ''drys" came out on 
from the Soldiers' llome last night man to receive during an equal top by 16 Yotes. In the vote two 
and tried to do him up. length of time. If n!'ter the work years ago the "wets'' had a small 
E. L . Warson has just got back is Jinislied, he is still alive and majority . 
from a two weeks business trip. well, his friends ought to give him -------
1\I Ab' H ff h l · a reception to celebrate the event. ll r. rn o man as )een vis-
iting his brother-in-law, Mr. Garst, I . Yesterday was Children's _Day 
of Garst street. m many of the churches oJ the 
M. w·n C t enjoyed a United States. In this city it was 
The City Commissioners have 
returneLl from Chicago where they 
went to inspect a pavement made 
of marl, or natural asphalt paving 
material. It is said to be cheap 
1
· 
1 e oue 
1
.n celebrated at the United Breth-
couple of days at his old home 
'l' ren, Christian, and other churches. and good. 
roy. At the Summit street U. B. Church ------
W. H. Baldwin and wife and a service specially prepared for 
family, of Butler County spent Children's Day was usecl. At an 
Sunday with Rev. V. F . Brown. 
Mr. Baldwin is a Lrother of Mrs. 
Brown. 
Rev. Samuel Wirshing a Dayton 
boy who has been attendin~ school 
at Northwestern University~ Uhi-
cago, preached an excellent ser-
mon at the Broadway .M. K 
Church last night. 
Mr. J. W. Gaines, of Hoover 
& Gaines, who was overcome 
by heat last Friday, is recovering 
again. 
A gang of toughs got 011 a tear 
last night at a saloon between the 
ci ty and the Soldiers' Home and 
early hour the church began to fill 
up and long before the time tc 
begin the s0rvires had arri Yed, the 
seats were all fiJlccl and all vacant 
spaces were occupied by chairs, or 
by persons standing. An orches-
tra assisted in the music of 1he 
occasion. Responsive readings, 
chorusus by the school, q uartettes. 
duettes, recitations, addresses, 
etc., pleasantly filled the hour. 
At the close of the exercises, a 
large number of the leaflets were 
donated to another school which 
did not J1arn the money to buy 
them. 
H any of our subscribers fail to 
receive their paper regularly they 
will confer a favor upon us by 
promptly informing us of the fact. 
- _..A # ... _ 
A J\Iere Lltera1·y rteasa ntry. 
Miss :Minerva Beacon-Hill (who in-
dulges only in jokes that have a literary 
fiavor)-Do you know. )fr. Spoopendyke, 
I think that the Czar must be fond of 
l\Ir. Howells' novels? 
Mr. Spoopendyke (who has never read 
a lino of Howells', but hasn't courage 
mough to confe~s it)-You really think 
30, lfiss Beacon· Hill? Why? 
Miss )iinerva Beacon-Hill (with a 
ghaotly suggestion of a smile)-Because 
he hates plots. -[Life. 
What He Died of. 
Choice Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts .. pe~ lb. 
Wo ~uarante these 'leas to be first-class. They are as fine as 
those usually sold at 80cts. per lb. Call and examine them. 
J . W. BOOTH tc Q_O.,\,. 
1020 West Third St eet. 
W. B. KINC . C. S . KINC. 
KING & H~FFMAN, ·~ . ,.
West + End + Lumbef + Yard, 
~. . 
Cm·. Thircl Street and H ome A venue R. R. 
'..l.}J .... · 
L UJ\tIBER, SHINGLES AN.P ,LATH. 
Doors, Frames, Sash and Bll:nds, · • · 
~ COAL AND WO<;>D. ~ 
TELEPHONE ... 
;1' , ·. 
¥ smashe(l things general ly. The 
bar on one Gide of the room \r:i.s 
broken all to pieces. DRD~VNED. 
"I don't know what to niake of my 
husband," said a young wife tearfully; 
"he b~gs me not to cook anything, bnt 
allo"· our trained cook to prepare the 
meal~.'' 
":.Iy lm,ban<l was clifiereut," s:iid a 
lad:- in deL'P mourning-; "ho was emphatic 
in his orders that tl1e fool should a lways 
be prepared by my hands." 
WO.NDERFUL ! 
• 
el i:rn. II. Solomon, D r o wned 
'\i\'hile Hat hiug· in t h e 
Miami Last S:-:.t-
u rday. 
Rev. W. N. Williams preached 
at the St. Paul :LIL E. Church yes-
terday morning at the request of 
the pastor, Rev. J. G. Vaughn, 
who hacl received a call to Cincin-
nati to preach a funeral. Rev. C, 
M. Van Pelt, of South Broadway, 
filled his pulpit for him in the 
evening. 
Saturday afternoon about thrf'e 
o'clock, Chas. II. Solomon, the 
seventeen-year-old son of K B. 
Solomon, of the firm of Osborn, 
Solomon & Co., of North Main 
street, was drowned while bathing 
in the Miami rirnr. Accom_vanied 
by several companions he went to 
Phillips' bath house, which is sit-
uated a short distance above 
Steel's dam, and procured a bath-
ing suit. A few yards distance 
from the house a raft, about twelve 
feet square, had been anchored in 
the river, and young Solomon and 
companions, after jumping into 
the water, swam out to it. About 
twenty boys were in the water, 
and in splashing about, the disap-
pearance of Solomon was not at 
first noticed. However, one of 
the boys noticed the head of the 
drowning boy bobbing under the 
water, and Frank Colby, a son of 
Rev. Colby, leaped in the water to 
attempt to rescue him. Young 
Colby is of a light build, and only 
thirteen years of age. When he 
got to Solomon, who was about ten 
feet below the raft, he was unable 
to give him any assistance as he 
was seized about the waist and 
almost drawn under the water. 
He turned and swam back to the 
raft. Several other attempts were 
made but all provPd nnsuccessful. 
Richard Kumler, who was in the 
bath house at the time, was called. 
He dived about the raft until ex-
hausted in attemp1ing to find the 
body of Lhe boy, bnt he, too, was 
unsuccessful. The p3rents of the 
unfortunate young man were in· 
formed of th ~ir son's sad Dccident, 
and the father was soon upon the 
scene. Before long the bank of 
the rfrer was crowded with peo-
ple, who having heard of the 
drowning, h1d come to watch the 1 
search. The river was dragged 
and expert swimmer.; ke}Jt up the I 
search until eight o'clock, when 
the body was found within a few, 
feet of where it was last seen. The J 
Class of '89 of C. H. S. will hold 
a meeting next Friday eve1~ing in 
the singing hall to choose a class 
fl ower. 
0 . .!£. DaYiuson and wife, and 
W m. Andrews and Miss Lottie 
D avidson, went to Germantown 
and Miami~burg yesterday to see 
the great cyclone. 
The mail carriers appear th is 
morning in their new helmets, 
similar to those worn by the driv-
ers on the Fifih street cars. 
Some of our West Side people 
were quite uneasy yesterday, con-
cerning friends and relatives who 
live in Germantown and Miamis-
burg, the places reported tto have 
been struck with a cyclone Satur-
day night. Consequently a num-
ber visited the p laces yesterday. 
They report that while d riving 
through Miamisburg, they were 
almost suffocated by the dusL in 
the streets, and that. at Ge rman-
town it was found that no cyclone 
had yet been seen. 
Mr. and JUrs. John A. Gilbert, of 
West Third street, will star t in a 
couple weeks on an extended tour 
through the North-west and the 
P acific coast. They will first visit 
t he magnificent Yellowstone na-
tional park, with its geyser8 an<l 
hot springs, and after spending a 
few days there will proceed 
to Oregon. At the Dalles of the 
Columbia River they will meet 
their son, Pres. W. A. Gi lbert., of 
Philomath College, who will ac-
company them during the rest or 
their tour on the coast. They will 
visit Oregon, anc1 Central and 
Southern California, ancl may pos-
si bly come through Texas on their 
way home. They expect to be 
gone about two months. 
Ye.sterday afterno0r., Mr. George 
0. Saum, of the \"\'est :-Ji:l ', and 
Miss :'.\Iar11u. Kepler, cf Eat rn, 
"And your husband-where i~ he now?" 
"He i~ dead." 
'\Vhy Germany LRui:-lu . 
"Ent childrc"1. <'hildr<>n! Can't you play 
wi h nL utakiug Hu 111ucll noise:J" 
""\\'hat! yougr:mdmamma! The idea of 
you scolding us!" 
"~\y d why shouldn't I?" 
'·D,·c:rnsc if iL ,. :h11't Cor u.:;you woultlu t 
be a g- audrnamma. " 
::\'ot a marker to it.-Lecturer on the 
Fr\'nch Revolution-" It i-< impossible to 
ima inc the chaos th:it reigucd-confu-
sion0 :.ind anarchy everywhere. In our 
m01 e lleaceful conditions we can not 
l'\'L' 1 io: ·:1gim• suc!1 :r s 'ate of things." 
)Li. . a t the I ack of th,• h:tll-"YeH, we 
ca11, mi. ,Ler. Corne UJJ to our hou·:L·; 
we're movin'. "-LPuck. 
"Have yott ever read Da11te's 'In-
ferno "r" asked a laity of a g-:uTulous ac-
qurtint:mce, who saiLl th.it sh<.! had read 
everything. 
"Oh, ye :,., was the immediate reply; 
"and I th .. ught it, cl•arming. But, let 
me see, who wru; it wrote it? I ncvn 
ran remember the names of author:;." 
CrawJorcl~vllle 11g11res on p1prng gas 
from Noblesvllle, and estimates the cost 
at ~350,000. 
Washington citizens wlll have to slip 
Into the bark door of saloons nfter 11 
o'clock in tl1t• !nturl'. 
Calvin llunson, agod scvonty-sernn, 
Jefferson county, recently, shaved 
6,000 shingles in ten days. 
A \\'ashingto11 mother used nitrate o! 
silvrr for hair oil on her child'· hair bo-
foro having its plctnr" ttikcn . 
T. W. Overman has rctlrc<l from the 
management of the Marion Leader, and 
is suCC('l'<l(•d by A. T. \\'right. 
R. Q. Thaman, Adt1111s county, alt!'11d-
lng school at Covington, wa-; druwnod 
Friday, while bttlhing in the Wabitsh. 
Elnora, Davies county, was visit<'d by 
a. side show, and t.hP citizens Pgg1•d it out 
of Lown just bcca11s(' it was a suidc. 
Latayrtte employes in the Monon of-
fices wero notified of a 35 per cent reduc-
tion in salaries 1111d many have resigtH'<l. 
Business nouscs were closed, many 
newspapers s11sp!'ndPd publication and 
Indian:t gcnl'rally ob~crwd mcmoriiLI 
day. 
Ilammo1td ptt •king house has clos1~d 
it" doors until the· diff«r1•11cr<s b<'tween 
employcs a1·0 ~<'tt1"d . l"ully 1,100 mon 
an· idle. 
U<'o!'l.!I' Co11l.:011. Thorntown drn:;:zist, 
w:t~ t·om1><1u111li11g u pn•cription, 11'111•:1 
t,!11• mixtnrc tuok lirl' tt11d S!lVL'l'!lly burned 
his li:111ds. 
\\'hil<' listening to mc>morlal services at 
\'p1·av, .Tolt11 TowPr foll from the Sl'cond-
~tory - window of tho court ho~1g,., bn't1k-
i11g both IP.z~. 
Jamos Walters, Log:wsport, while 
working on a bnildinp:. was ~un st.riwk. 
Ho foll to tlw !('round. di~ta11ce of fi!'ty 
!ePt, and n\<'l'i\' t:d fa :al iujurlcs. 
\\'ilhtrd ll:trvey, who strnck Sa1n11el 
~fcCloslwy aml killed hilll, ha~ bl'«u rr,-
IPased at Logansport ou $10,000 bail. 
Will be tried in Juno . 
Go1·P n1or Hovey i~ <~xprctcd to atteni 
rJecora lion l' X • ' r<'i~P' at till' Kn i di t-<tow11 
1.>rpl1:.t11s· li o t111', ft>t' which :::r,•ar ;H·vpu.ra 
tiou:; a1·e b;.J iu:; ma.le. 
The bargains that can be ,obtained in 
CLOTHING, HATS ANO' ~S"HOES 
--A T THE~; 
. ' 
URION · CLOTHllG:, JTORR 
are really wonderful':' 
Sp~Jlf G SWJ?f &1 
SP"f'JJfG 'P~Jfl'fS1 
• ! 
.6.60 ?JIG •13.60· 
$1·~•Vf-G $3a76 • 
• 1 .2s :r-G>·· •JJ.·&o. 
1142 West Third Street. 
. .: . 
JUST THINK OF ·IT! ! 
25 Cen ts 1>ays for a D a ily P a p er for F9ur Week s. 
, ' . 
We Collect When the Month 
. ': • . ... '( • .., • • tii 
I . ill ~ • 
is the West Side paper and asks the 
support of the West Side people.:~ 
Office 1210 West Third Street. 
•, , . 
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THE 
EVENING 
~fO\t! back, ye T~\l JllOll, t!Je paJ u ~;H'~'t- pt0SS 
yc-
Once nli.,:-hty peop'e who li:1~cr~11~ · U:..1·-
I.,nu<ls of }-out· fa1L _·L·~. iitill bLt•ltc.1 ···~.claim 
)C-
~t:'l\rin~ your tiun~t. )"tit slnmlirl!, c..'· l1ay: 
l t .f·., )·our pl)~·St•ssionR were Uroa. l h" t;ul suu ~s 
{UL!Ji; 
0uoh "in;:l•<l windo there riucl ll'tl ro.-th the 
ga.leis, 
\\ hlonering 8nmmcr ns winter winds l'urried, 
Dritllni: ti.Jc MH•)W-slu·ouo1" Llutt t'uYcr~d your 
trn.iJs. 
"v;·am va1•:i to maKe !'rancor stand . atOxforciou ::iiarch;'i, an(lcn(ledon [llarcll 
up." I 'I, 1 ii7. The u 'lay iu the proceedings is 
He wn8 tr.ring- to mnke a. three-lPgged 
1 
acc"unLl•'.1 for by the absence of th~ 
horsr stand :ilo111• on tlw counterp::uw. accused Jll Irdan<l. J 
.. \Yil 1 ,.,,' <tn to ~·eL'P if I make him ll<"m·ing a Ray of Ligt•t. ~ 
stand up for you?" I asked. Light, we now learn. not only has sound, 
"Yes. p:tpa." uut can be heard. A beam of sunlight is 
"Higli~ :Lw:1 •: ?" made to pMs through a prism, so as to 
"Ye~, ]"1p.1. ,. . protln<'e t.he solar spectrum. This is 
I made .1·1H 11ct• r »t_:i.!1.tl erect by bracmg turned upon a disk containing colored silk 
Noah agam'L !11s oft Jund quartt• r. or wool. anll as the colored lights of the 
llEM, Fo.r the Grcnt f'plrlt luid down in your v.illeys 
Proud th>wing river•. and bont the g .aJ rills . 
"Tl1e1 I'," >aid l, ''now lir down. Dick." sprdnun fall upon it sounds are given by 
"\\'an t l :1p:t to 111ak0 :ill the animals <liffcreut part~ o( the spectrum, and there 
stallll ul': '' is silence in olhcr parLs. For instance, if 
"D:dr. " l-UiJ I irnpressh·ely, "it is the green light flashes upon red ,...-orsted, 
The i est Side Daily. 
FOUR WEEKS, 
Every one on the 
West Side should 
for the subscribe 
I TEM for the fol-
lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only paper that 
r:;i ves all t e news of the West 
~i<le. People should know wba t 
is going on at home if they are 
i:2;norant of every thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of 
the most importan t telegraph 
Tbrou;rh lofty forest• that, tower in;: sl-·.fwnrd, 
Lltted thoir c rowna on your 1t1Jrblc1t oills. 
Beno, 'be 'l'hunderor, w1ured o'cl' your lnotmt-
a.tns, 
Restles• nn<l wralhfnl, In ,·oleo strong nnd 
loud: 
Unchained tho tempest tbnl hlnck·wlnged 
and dcatbful, 
Hurled its fire arrows afar from tho cloud. 
Earth, your great mother, held on l1cr soft 
bosom 
Lakes and still tonntains wliosc rapturous 
streams 
Leaped t.lown tho hillslt.lcs, ant.I. singing sweet 
sun songs, 
Lulled your fair lowlnnds to shadowy 
droama. 
Where now y011r torest. that llrted to sunrise? 
From their dcntll-ehn.lowo tho stl'Ong har. 
vests growl 
Your lakes nncl proud rivers '/ 8erving the 
pale f ,we, 
Hearing liis burthens submissiYe they ftow. 
The tall pin••. your compass tha t points to the 
en.st war(}, 
)lourus 111 lts branches-ye need not !ts gulcle: 
Nu more tho winter winds dr!tt tho great snow-
fn lls 
•h·er your war trails that led tar and wide. 
In )'ullr broad lowhmcls the swlrt humming 
:orrow·, 
Quick from the bow-string no longer re-
'onnds. 
\\"Lcl'c the uecrllstencd in winds sccntlngwolr 
hcl'<IS, 
l 'tde face• ba1 tel' ancl commerce abounds. 
• 1. uuner "Inds wandering tar Crom the >outh-
wn.rd, 
O'er your lo.nds se11rclllni;: and hnshful In 
sighs, 
Lonely nnd wondering, call in sort whis1Jcrs -· 
From your \"ast silence, no voice replies! 
Ah, ye etcrn wnrriOl'l!, yo haug!Jt1·. uncon-
quered, 
Br the luYader pursued to the lnM. 
Once ml~ht>· rulcrs-o.lns ! through I ill shad-
ows 
Solemn departln11: ye enter the past! 
Lillie ti mo longer your li.st lands yet ahelter, 
'l'rlbes, chiefs, and warriors who mournfully 
stay, 
llurrylng closer a grel\t nation neare ye, '"""t skies are Dllrrowlng over your way. 
Draw near together, ye tew who yet linger, 
f• tie \'0 ·ld mb1'ch is about lmotlw1·yourcouncllnre-e.ye, though your news o I ' 1 , " · / tro.ck 
• • • Broad 1\li this land Is, your voice is unheeded: 
the same :llUOUllt that IS furmsbed Pe.le faces press ye: move back, move back! 
-[Boston 1'rauscrlot. 
Ly the other dailies outside of 
. . t' A SERMON IN FIVE LINES. C111c111na i. 
3. It discusses current events 
and explains the connection of 
the matters mentioned in the tel-
egraphic news. 
4. It booms up the West Side, 
and suppor~s all measures which 
may tend to its advancement. 
5. It co!,: ts· so little that every 
one can take it oven though t hey 
arc :tlreJtly taking other papers. 
The person who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
lo t:i ke his, own local. paper musf. 
li 'pour i.wleed. ' Vheu we con~id­
"r the great heuefit that a llnily 
p:1.><•r 111u~t - prov' t • t!ri part o 
111e <'i1.v, it.n11d he that those who 
c1o 11ot s11h?cril.e either can not 
read, iln uot own property over 
here, or do not care i. cent a day 
to know wh~t their neighbors are 
doing. 
"It takes so little to make a child 
happy that it is a pity, in a world full of 
suJJ.Shine and pleasant things, that there 
should be any wistful faces, empty hands, 
or lonely young hearts. " 
I found these words in an old news-
paper the other day. They were headed 
"A Sermon in Five Lines," and they 
came home to me with all the force of a 
JlE'l'llonal appeal. 
M It t:lke~ so little to make a child 
happy." How many times I haJ seen 
the rno;t trivial incident lift my own 
little bor into the very ecstacy of l1appi-
nes". How often would some simple 
gift or a song or a story chase the tears 
from his eyes and bring the bright smiles 
tu i1is face. AuJ yet, I thought with a 
pau;: of regret, how many t imes I had 
chi.Jed him needlessly; how many times 
1 lta<l J'l'fused to exert myself at all for 
hi.~ sal"·· '!hat very nig-ht ho had gone 
t· • i ell "ith a heavy heart because I 
w .111.1 not romp with him. I was too 
tll°· I J J S:lid. 
l s .. p; ·e ! into the boy's room Lefore I 
wl!nt ·u lJ,·<l that night, and passing my 
h:1111l m·er his flaxen hair as he lay 
asll'ep, 1 1csoh·ed that in the future I 
wo11ld be a better father to him. 
"It j, n pity that there should be any 
wistful facPs, empty hands, or lonely 
) 01111g hearts," I thought, a> I dropped 
ash><• 1. I remember that later in tho 
ui~ht I wa~ dreaming of vioitiug a great 
factory and inspecting the machinery. 
• "Be c:irt•ful !"I heard some one say, and 
Su Lscribe for ~he ITE~f at once. tlieu to my horror I saw that I had ap-
Send in yoJ r name and address by 
letter or ou postal card au<l we 
vdll LL~gin sendi ng the paper. 
pr•mched too near to some belling. Uy 
u•·a rt I had been caught and I was frantic-
ally trying to extricate myself when I 
awoke. 
"Hello, papa," said a voice beside my 
.eJ in the darkness. 
'Vhen we collect at the end of "Let go of papa's whiskers," I cried. 
. •What on earth aro you doing in here 
the month we will deduct the cost anyw,1y, Dick?" I continued, sitting up. 
I l .t f' . b'Jl 1 r ~Dick wants Dick's animals," was the of t 1e et er rom your 1 • answer. 
S ·' l · 1 at· once. Every one "Dick w~llts to go back to be?," s~id ent 11 I, "and rimck, too;" and I carneJ !um 
shoul<l take tJle Welil t Side paper. iut•) his little room and placed him on 
I 
the bed. 
Four W88ks 25 els "Dick wants Dick's a-a-:mimals." : "You don't want--" ' "It takes so little to make a child 
happy." 
I 1he words came to my mind and dis-FAUVER i. CONGDON pelled all my annoyance at once. I 
night. 'i'i1e anim:tl; arc nil a~J .. cp :md 
don't "ant to ~tand up. :i: ou Utlbt ll(-
down :rn<l l<'t pap:t go to Led." 
"Dick waufa to see the iaoon. " 
"1\Ir. Dickie." I said coaxingly, "if you 
will stop lal king, and not wake your lit. 
tie baby brother--" 
"Dick wants little baby buzzer to gel 
up and shave.'' 
Not a word \\a;; Hpoken after thaL 
Quietly, but linnly, I l:uJ him down nnd 
drew the i;lanket O>er him. I turned 
out the gas. and taldng a long step to 
clear the stray ani111ah, 1 made m:: way 
bacli: to my own room. Three m1nutes 
lat..•r I knew from his regular breathing 
that lJick wa3 asleep, and, if I remember 
rightly, I <lidu' t care much at the time 
whether he had a wistful face and empty 
hanJs anJ a lonely young heart or not. 
.,-[Morris_\.Va_i_te_. _____ _ 
l'RIJ\II'l'IVE COURTSHIP, 
A Ueglon W h ere the l'l'oposal Is l\Iade by 
a Itlfic Hall. 
A Vienna letter to the New York Press 
says: All through the mountains and 
villages of what was once known as Al· 
banla, but which now is lost on the map 
loud sounds will be gh-en. Only feeble 
sounds are heard when the red and blue 
parts of the rainbow fall upon the wors-
ted,;, and other color~ evoke no sounds at 
all. Grecu silks give sound best in rE"d 
light. E\·ery kind of material gives 
more or le::>s soumlinclifferentcolors, and 
no ;;ound i11 othern. I 
Sir George Ell:ott, the wealthy English 
coal Jx1ron, be,;au life as a common 
rniucr. i 
Tlw Princes.; of Wales dres;es very 
~ outhfully aml doesn't like the prospect 
of becoming a grandmother. 
WHA.1' AILS THE JJl,A.CK MAN. 
B.e Has ::-Oo Philo•oph y as a Rule an d Letl 
Uls '.l'ro11bles ' Vorry Him. 
Out a.hout f11ur m iles from Natchez, 
;ays :t Detroit l''ree Press man, I came 
!l.C!'03S a cvlored man who haJ headed for 
rown wW, a jag of wood on a one mu le 
~·ago11. At a narrow sp0t in the road, 
where the mud was a foot deep, his old 
mule kul given out and the wagon was 
stnlled. The man sat on a log by the road 
side, srnokiug a corncob pipe ancl enjoy-
ing a ~un Lath, :mu after viewing the 
a\tuatiou 1 HtikeLl: 
of Europe as a separate nation. the old 
and primitive customs still exist, and the I 
maiden of h·-day ii; wooed anJ won as 
wns her great-grandmother in her youth. 
"\\'ell, what are you ;;oiug to do?" 
".Nufli11', L<~s, r h0 ilUswered . 
"GL·ing to lc·o1>e tlle rig right there un-
til i-< sinb ow. d sighl'.'" 
Young girls throughout all this region 
have more liberty than any other of the 
Oriental nations, except the Mo:itene· 
grins, partly because they are uprigllt by 
uatnre and partly because of an unwrit-
ten bw that makes a young girl sacred 
in those half saYage lands. 
Every male member of th!J young girl's 
family through countless generations 
wonld be bound to a perpetual vendetta 
against every man of every branch of the 
family whoever would wrong any girl, 
and, as the men of these two nations are 
perfect marksmen and men of the fierc-
est courage, any man would think many 
times b •fore he would dare insult one of 
thc.,c girls. Tims the girls go about 011 
the mountains with their little flocks and 
herds in secutity, anJ at sunset they all 
go " ·ith their ('arthen pitchers to the >il· 
lage fountains or to the natural spring, 
fl'<>lll whence they obtain the drinking 
water for the night. 
The girls and women all stand about, 
Lrown auu barefooted, with bright eyes 
and gayly colored embroidered garments, 
and with tinkling little pendants in then 
hair and around their necks and wrists. 
All their wealth is thus spent, and the 
barbaric display is attractive. Homes are 
simply shelters and places to sleep in, 
and in even the well-to-do families little 
attempt is made at decorating them, all 
the family putting into dress and orna· 
ment their surplus, and what they buy 
goes down to grandchildren, as it is al-
ways of sterling though crude value. 
Many girls have a string of gold coins 
aronnJ the neck, which constitutes the 
dowry, so that the suitor can see at a 
glance her fortune. 1 
These gatherings at the fountain, a ido 
from their useful purpose, serve for the 
di::;se1uination of news, and the matches 
aro also made there, for when a young 
man feels that he wants a particular 
young girl for his wife he first tells 
several l f hh; young men friend;; and 
then takes his rifle and starts with them 
toward the fountain, and tries to tirne 
his arrival so that he will reach iher€ 
just, as this particular young "·oman ha 
lifted her cruse of water to her head and 
started toward her home. He then raise:. 
his rifle a11d shoots directly at that cruse 
and breaks it, letting all the water fall 
on the girl, after \\' hich he steps forward 
and fakes her hand and they walk bash· 
fully to he1· parents, who quickly under· 
stand the matter :tncl bring out bread 
and wine and dried fruits, which two 
latti>r have been saved for the occasion of 
their daughter's betrothal. 
Somelimes tlte parents object, but very 
seldom, and the girl almost never. The 
young man who would break a cruse and 
aftel'ward refuse the young girl's hand 
would be instantly killed by the girl's 
relati 1·cd1 and the relafrrns failing, other 
men woulll do it as a just and religious 
vengeance. The youug men gather at 
the fountains and chat and laugh freely 
with all the girls. but never one word of 
love making is allowed or said before the 
open declaration by breaking the cruse 
of water. After that the young couple 
can wander unchecked among the flow· 
ers and trees until the wedding, which b; 
never very long delayed. , 
I 
W "" J\I arat " T h lcf f ; 
''011, shP s llun goue uown about as fur 
as she kin." 
'' . \n<l you an' ill uo h·~rry ?" 
"No. ti::th. I'zu got all di;; week to get 
to town." 
"'Well, you 1ake thi11gs pretty cool, I 
must say.'' 
"Say, boss, jist Got dow'l hcah half an 
hour an· see de filosophy of de thing," he 
answered. "l'zc working a common 
sense plan on dis difficulty. " 
I got down and tock a seat, and it 
wasn'i, ten minutes before a cotton team, 
with four darkics perched on tho bales, 
came up from the l'l'ar. 
"Yo', dar-,d1at'ci de rumpus?" de-
manded t.he dri ,·er as he checked his 
mules. 
"Dun got Rtuck fast." 
"Oh-ho! Come along. boys, an' git dat 
ole mewl outer Lis trubble." 
They all got down, each took a wheel, 
and with a ''heave-o" the w;igon was 
lifteJ out of the mud and was ready to go 
on. 
"Sec <le pint!" CJ ueriell the own el' of the 
rig, who hadn't lifted a pouncl himself. 
"I do." 
"Dat's what ail~ de black man to-day-
han't got no filosophy. He-haw, now, 
Julius-git right up'n bend yore ole back-
bone! So long, white man-see yo' later!" 
A D u tiful \Voman. 
"!lave yon seen a sruall black dog go 
past here?" queried a woman of a boy 
who stood at a street corner. 
"No, ma'am. Lost your dog?" 
"Yes, and I am worried to death." 
"\.Vbcre do you live?" 
"In that brown hou~e a little ways 
down there. " 
"'\Vhy, that's where some children are 
sick. i.qn't it?" 
"Yes, my four children arc clown and 
not expecLetl to live, and I've had to 
leave them all alone anJ hunt for the 
1og." 
"That's right, ma'am, children hain't 
of no earthly account, while small black 
dogs is of the great.est importance. You 
keep on hunting for the dog, and I'll go 
down to the house and kinder hang 
around to see if any of the children die 
while yon are gone. If they do I'll call 
in the neighbors. " 
She looked at him for a moment in a 
puzzled way and then started for home 
without another mention of do~. 
Llvini:; {;1> to Side Whiskers. 
It is a.fact that side-whiskered men are 
:ieldom seen in young and busy commun 
ities. There is a good reason for it. Side 
whiskern are expensi>e. They make a 
man look dignified, and lead him to cul-
tivate slow ways and a careful style of 
costume. In ortler to keep up first-class 
side whiskers a man must have leisure 
!l.nd money. If he gets up early and 
rushes around town in a bob-tailed coat 
he will look out of place, and people will 
3tare at him with pained curiosity. At-
lanta as yet l1as very few side-whiskered 
men. They will come in time. When 
we have more wealth aud leisure there 
will be a lot of solid old fellows here 
mnning their mutton chops on the prom-
~nade. But we must wait a while-[At-
iant.a Constitution. 
------
Important to Drugg latii. 




Cor. Dnle and lll•mumcnt a l Avenues. 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
FOR SA LE-At :1 bar,goain lots on North Bro11dwnY, ancl on Sonth SummitstrPet 
Call on A. Thomas, 26 North Summit 
stret>t. Dayton, Ohio. Also many houseii 
to SPl l. 
W ANTED-A situation as a first-class nursP. Call ot· addn•ss 1121 Ger-
mantown strel't. 
'lXTANTED-Nul'se girl, at 121 South 
f l Summit street. 
W ANTED-A house of four or five rooms in Miami City. Inquire at 
1231 WesLThircl street. 
L OS'l'-A small gold cuff button on Williams street. FindPr please return 
to this office. 
Dayton Gonnnercial CollB[B. 
ENCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
---A::'i!D---
~hart Hand Institute. 
Will open owr Post-office 
in the near future. 
For t er:rns, udclr0ss 
BECK & BECK, 
Daylou, 0. 
The Sandusky Fish Market 
Is t h e place t o buy F ish, 
r ecetvcd daily, 1l1c~' are al-
ways :Fresl1 . AU kiiul s a~ 
t h e lowest p r ices, 110 ex-
ti·a charg·e for cleaniu g-. 
Ke1}t by 
J. CHAMPlON, 
20 W. Third SL. D:nton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO OBDE. 
Or<lcr s Prom 1)t ly :Filled. 
14 0 !! ""est 'J'Jo inl S t·. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Guns111it1I. 
KEY FlTTING & SAW I lLING 
JS. Specialty . 
1710 West Tltinl Sfrcd. 
Fine ~ilk Um lJrelJas 
Fine Paras of s5 
COLD HEADED CANEL , 
SILVER HEADED C ANE S, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COr11iE 
AND REPAI Rl11 C DO NE 
AT 1"HE FACTOR Y . 
P rices lower than anwliere e]>:c : t 
A. C1lPPEL, 
:z.g1 EAST FI17 T JJ ST. 
C::f'l~S. WEBB EFT- , ~ • I Jiglikd the gas. turned it down quite 
,tJl:J H 11at J' lt.il• S treor. low, fished out Noah's al'k from under 
rr.nnrnits, GAS a nd lllTX .\~l l!'1TTERS. the bed aud placed it tiesi<le the boy. 
Get our prices on Watar and Gas .. All right," I said chee1·fully, "you may 
p · T•l•A>h one 114.0. take them, but Le ''ery quit•t and don't 
ipes, id i - ii•• W lllhsoa st wa.ke your baby brother. " Then I kissed 
The proof that l\Iarat, the French revo-
lutionary leader, was really convicted of 
theft has set at rest a long standing con· 
trovt!rsy. )farntwasin England in 1776. 
was accused of a theft of old coins, eseaped 
to Ir~land, was apprehended at au Irish 
assembly in the disguise of a <Jerman 
count, and "'as brought fron Dublin by 
habeas corpus for tri:ll in England. A con-
temporary letter LleJ:><.:rilling the nssizes of 
1776, 1tt which it \\'as tl1rn:~ht ti1at !lfarat 
woulq have boon tried . is silent. The 
clerk of assize to the Oxf .. rd circuit has 
at last 11upplic1l the missing link in the 
evidence liy lindin:; that 1.farnt was '.JOU· 
victed at the wtize:; which c01umcuced 
A New York druggist who spent the 
winter in a Texa:; town for his health 
was asked by th!" genial clerk of the hotel: 
"Stranger, what might your business 
be?" 
Dealer in Pumps. Natural .111(] .\1tifki.t 
Gas. Special attenliou paicl to l•Htl i11g-
in Holly Water Sel'\'ic('. All work ~u:ir­
anteed to be done irt a good and satisfartor'Y 
on 1' ' 1' 1' '• l lH ·~"·· • ' him :md " ·e11t back to my own bed again. 
B . F. ARNOLD, 
CONTRAC'i1ffit-and : BUILDER. 
Taker.; Con t r actfC fo r Every 
'rlliug Com 1•1<: tu. 
11 aa ·Waat Thir\l street. 
1 was almost asleep when I heard a 
pattering of feet auJ a subdued voice 
1 saying: 
"Dick wants papa to find tl1e elephant." 
"I wouldu't mind about the elephant . 
DOW," said I. 
"Dick want.;- - " 
1 an•"'-' 111111 fnnnd the elephant. 
"No"'. J;iek." I saitl, Myou must keep 
ouiet uutl L:t pava sleep, .. 
"I am a pharmacist." 
"A what, did you say?" 
"A pharmacist." 
"Oh. yes: a pharmacist. Well, you 
can buy as good farming lands in this 
neigl1burhood a~ ~·ou can find in Texas. 
You ha,·c sil'uck tlie right locality,' stran-
ger, if you want to fal'm. I'll take you 
out thb :i flcruoon iu my buggy and show 
you one !'vu got lo sell. "-[Texas Sift-
ings, 
• 
manner. CHAS. \YEBBEH'J'. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRFLL. 
Cor. Dale AYenuc and 1Vater t;tn·l'I. 
Also Stall No. 2 Central l\farket 
for Genuine sugar cured HAl\lS 
and BACON. 
•· 
• 
